
Rosemont High School - “The Bulletin”

May 8 - 12, 2023

Upcoming Events

Spring Testing 5/8 - 5/19 Test Schedule

School Site Council 5/10 3:45 - 4:45 pm

A-139

CT 5/11 2:42 - 3:42 pm

PTSA 5/11 6:30 pm

Front Office Conference Room

Staff Appreciation Week 5/8 - 5/12 5/12

PTSA-Sponsored Breakfast

Library - 7:30 am

CT 5/18 2:42 - 3:42 pm

Leadership TeamMeeting 5/22 3:45 - 4:45 pm

TBD

Safety Committee Meeting 5/23 3:45 - 4:45 pm

Front Office Conference Room

Signing Day (For Seniors) 5/25 10:30 - Noon

Main Gym

CT 5/25 2:42 - 3:42 pm

Memorial Day Holiday 5/29 School is Closed

CASTMakeups and AP Testing

Here is this week’s test schedule. Students follow the normal bell schedule all week.

Week 4*

[5/8 -

5/12]

CAST

makeups

and AP

testing

Regular day

CAST

makeups

AP Calc AB

Exam@ 8 am

Regular day

CAST

makeups

AP English

Lang -

DIGITAL

Exam@ 8 am

Regular day

CAST

makeups

AP Spanish

Lang

Exam@ 8 am

AP Biology

Exam@ 12 pm

Regular day

CAST

makeups

APWorld

History

DIGITAL

Exam@ 8 am

Regular day

CAST

makeups

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dGKEMDgvdEU_GlkL40lypDz12Fklu7bc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101404810038598297089&rtpof=true&sd=true


Congratulations to our Classified Champions!!!

Both Amy Hanrahan and Irene Hainsworth were selected as 22-23 Classified Champions for SCUSD! Such

well-deserved recognition for both of these awesome Wolverines! Thanks to both of you for everything you do

for the students, staff, and families of the Rosemont community!

Staff Appreciation Breakfast

Please stop by the library Friday morning beginning at 7:30 am for some delicious treats, courtesy of the

Rosemont PTSA. Although May 8 - 12 is officially Teacher Appreciation Week, we want to recognize and

celebrate all staff for the work you do every day to support students and each other. Thanks to the entire PTSA

for their hard work all year and for providing breakfast on Friday!

Design Build Competition

ECD students and staff participated in the annual Sacramento Regional Builders’ Exchange Design Build

competition last Thursday and Friday at Cosumnes River College. The two teams were each tasked with

designing and constructing a shed that met predetermined requirements. They did an outstanding job and had

a great experience. Thanks so much to Mr. and Mrs. Antrim, Mr. Spoon, Ms. Burdock, and Mr. Stafford for

bringing this amazing experience to our students!

Rosemont Robotics

Mr. Stafford, Diana Torres Arias and Mitchell Milobar were interviewed about the Robotics World

Championship competition by Vicki Gonzales, from Capitol Public Radio. That interview will air

tomorrow, Monday, 5/8 between 9 - 10 am and will be available as a podcast after that. Check it

out!



Welcome Back, Mr. Garcia!

Andy Garcia is returning to the Behavior Office beginning tomorrow. We’re extremely excited to have him back

in this position!

Culture and Climate Slides

Here is the Culture/Climate slide deck for the week ahead. Additionally, the last Kelvin Survey administration

for the year is scheduled for May 15
th
thru May 26th in social science classes.

Opportunity for Students - Summer at City Hall is Back!

The application deadline is Sunday May 14th, and there are limited slots.

Who: 8th-12th grade Rancho Cordova residents, Ages 13-18

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Bnml2UGmh8NV4MDvPRD2NNNuDHl5-ZfE0TuIWK5xDXE/edit?usp=sharing


*Students who will be entering 8th grade in the Summer of 2023 are welcome.

When: July 3rd to July 28th/ Monday - Thursday /10 AM-12 PM (With the exception of Friday July 7
th
to

make up July 4
th
holiday)

*Rancho Cordova residents are eligible to receive a money stipend with successful completion of the program.

Here is a link to the registration form. Please encourage students to apply!

Awesome News from Rosemont Track

Last weekend, the track team hosted the Sierra Valley Conference Championships. The varsity boys and girls

finished 2nd overall in team scores. The Wolverines also had several individual league champions:

● Varsity Girls 4x100m Relay (Julia Taranchuk, Taaliyah Brown, Jaylen Burton, and Kaleeah Bryant)

● Julia Taranchuk 100m Hurdles (shattered her own school record with a time of 16.73) + 300m Hurdles

● Kaleeah Bryant: 200m Dash

● Victor Noble: Long Jump

● Michael Cherry: Triple Jump

● Charles Parker: Discus

● Davion Paris: 300m Hurdles

● Varsity Boys 4x400m Relay (Amir Martinez, Isa Abdur-Rahim, Davion Paris, Michael Cherry)

Many of our Wolverines had top 4 finishes at the championships and will advance to the Division 4 Trials and

Finals May 9 & 11 at Weston Ranch High School in Stockton.

Congratulations to our athletes and to Coach Parker and his staff!

Senior Lawn Sign Pick-up

Seniors who still need to pick up their lawn sign may go to Mr. Naumann’s classroom (B113) after school.

May 4th

Thanks so much for everyone’s support after the events on Thursday morning. I can’t tell you how much it has

meant to receive your emails, texts, phone calls, and flowers.

I also want to thank Ms. Siegert and her student teacher, Mr. Nguyen, for recognizing that there was something

wrong with the student who caused the incident in the quad. Ms. Siegert immediately escorted him, at great

sacrifice for her own safety, toward the front office. Had she not taken such quick action, the situation may

have been even worse. Thanks, as well, to all of the staff members who helped out.

Lastly, I truly regret that I wasn’t there to share the news about Mr. Predko. That should have been the focus of

the day. I’m still struggling with the loss of this wonderful human being - someone who poured his heart and

soul into Rosemont High School for nearly a decade. Up until the very end of his life, he was talking about all of

the work he had to do when he returned. He considered the Rosemont staff his family, and all of you meant the

world to him. Thank you for making him feel appreciated and loved. You make me feel the same way.

Although we will all continue grieving the loss of our colleague and friend, let’s move through these last weeks

of school with positivity and enthusiasm. Mr. Predko would have wanted that.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=b0waxKqIUEyIrnTwsTgkvspKorH_ITxFpcKgVGeTZN5UQ1BLQzFYRTlDUlNBTE42OTlPV1hZWjUwVy4u


Wolverine Update

Here is this week’s Wolverine Update to families.

Have a great week, Wolverines.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16L--f1e89BdQwTMIFJB5OcV71AVEZxLI6EnWx84xw-k/edit?usp=sharing

